



Spread legs and 
bared souls In 
"The Vagina 
Monologues" 
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PETA: NKU is 
harming rats 
•unnecessarily• 
___ "'"!!!!!~ __ ___, 
Professor defends merit of brain surgery performed on rats 
Uy A udrey Kunkel 
Ne\\~ I d1tur 
~-<ftnku.etlu 
People for the I thil·al 
rrcatmem or Anin1al~ (I'£TA 1 t\ 
condemning amrnalt'l'p..'rimcn 
Union in a tltnp<~ychulogy lah at 
~orthern Kentuckv l'nivcr~ttv 
In the con tc\tCd r.:utn~c. 
tnstructor Mark Bardg1.:tt 1\ per 
formmg hra111 ~Urj!.cry nn mu.:c 
and rat llu~ ~urgt·rv i\ fol!o.,..cU 
IH the dc11th nf the n)(knt' h~ 
drug oveHllt<iC. PI fA 1~ B<iklfllo! 
NK V [(I end the cuur-c or 111 
stop u~mg 11111mal' for n:'lt:.ud't 
llle d.t~•- 11.lahoratnrv •n h11• 
logKal p<i\·dmlnj!.y. qur.hc\ th• 
t>mlogical ho~t'i uf hthll\lor lit~ 
no! a rcquuedd,•~~- t>ut li •trd!!-ct1 
~aid the rc~c<Hlh JWifmmnl h." 
llll'fl\ and c;m he uo;cful tn h1~ 
,tutJcnt\ 
lllc rc~l·art·h th~t 1~ hoeing 
d{>nc in the lnh ~~ the tvpe that 
hu~ dnnt 11 lot t•f pt:npk a lnl of 
)!tllld.- IIMd~cl\ "Rid "lh ~tUJ\ 
mg th~: hnun' nf rat~ and mice. 
a It•! hJ~ l><!cn karn~d al>lmt 
Altheimer' und ~lhltophrc 
m.1 
Mt~1lhc~ Mon~idlo.iln '''~>t:l 
ate re~eilrchcr for PI lA. ''nt J 
kllcr ofn•mplatnl to l'rl\tdcnt 
Jam,·\\'otruh.li!!>IHJI th< cnur'e 
1n ..,0\t:nJ!>t·r.'fNI'\ lnrt:'l"'rl'C, 
\'ptruha ~mJ tht lJh rro~t:l·durt:' 
~~ocrc lound t<~ ht. acnptahk 
M<>n)!lt'llo •ud th.tt PI lA 
kl·l' Vntn1h.1 "nnt Jdt:ljUJtd\ 
,JdJr~ ~1111! nur l'C>ncerlh ·· 
Vt•truh.l"'lldth,llufttrthc kt 
llf .trn fn•nt 1'1 lA h< ,1\ktd 
Prmll'it Oa•l Well~ to tn~e~t•· 
!I-dle the i"\Ue and ensure that 
the um~ersuy wa~ following all 
rhe 11-u•dchnei for the u,e of am-
mill~ 111 re~carch 
r• rorc~sor Bard1_1cll '' one 
of uur fme'!t facultv memhcr,·· 
Votruha ~aid. ' IIC ha~ pro· 
\ukd 11 detailed raU(male and 
de\niptllln (of h1• lah upcri 
mcnh) ~~<hllh ~ati~fic~ me that 
he i~ ~~o-urktng ~~<lthtn our campus 
gu•dclme~ 
\lnnl!•rllo<.fudtlldtthc,urp:ery 
cilu-.c~ a )!reat deal of ·pam and 
d• .. tre'~ .. to the rodent~ tn.,.·olved 
and 11 cnuld l><! rcplilecd hv non 
itnlmal rechmque~. \.1ongiello 
-.,ud PI rA make~ 11 a pnhcy 
ln<•ppu~ all form~ ofre~arch 
that m~t•l~c death m lrlJUr)l to 
anmUI\ 
Mongiello ~peciflCally sug-
ge~red other techmque~ that 
could he u~ed 10 the lah.mdud 
mg f'r'T Scan~ and MRh 
rhc law sa~ that animal~ 
mav onlv he u'led for tn~tructton 
if the teaching goals couldnt 
he met w1th non-an•mal pro-
cedure" Mongtello utd. citing 
the Amm;tl Welfare Act. '"In thi~ 
ca~ I think the cour;e could 
certatnlv he offered wtthout 
mva~we animal technique~" 
llowever. Bardj!elt 'l~id that 
mc,.,t of the non-,mtmal proce 
dures Mongiello ~Ug!!cited v.cr<' 
tmpract1cal 
Manv t>f tht,.,e llhtrnativr' 
~ould he a huge elfpt!n~ for the 
umwr~tty:- B.udgctt 'atd 
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Flies help solve homicides 




S.siXUifJOtoluok Ill n.e .. 
Dr GreJ~nry Dahlem. a h11>l 
ogv profc\~or lH Nnrth..:rn 
Kentucky I ·n,.,.cr,tl\. <hd JU\t 
that lie rccel\t:d 11 prdnl from 
the N~t!Jonallmtttutc of Ju•t•c•· 
to ~tudy 01e'l. 
Begmmng nclfl month 
Dahlem, along "'-tth Dr 1-tpn 
De Brv from the l'mH·r-tt y uf 
(·mctnnilll. ~Ill 
~gm il three 
:t\;J~ .. u prW~ .. c~ 
fhn .1nd hlu~ 
file•. th .. flit:' 
\hilt ar~ mo't 
communi\ u.;cod 
ft•r foruNt pur 
~· 
I>Jlhlun '·"d 
he md Ddh~. Dahlem In 
IHe <~ttemrt•np Austr•lla 
lli'"Wm~upv.tth 
an ldcnttftl.lltnn 
'~\'llm\lo-htn·••J>Ilh< cnm• 1.11'1 
<~n)'whcre m the country 
C(lutd 1,1ke ~rc"men~ from 
acnme'ICcneand_follO'IIo-mg 
prntucnl. fl''l"tract the D'IA 
.toll \l'nd 11 to the 
lah to tdcnufy whiCh s~cte~ 
11 1' IK(OrJmgto Dahlem 
r"hhldt:nllfi,ll\ltlnWitc:m 
1\ hnpcJ w mt~ke 11 easrer 
forpohcc: to get morc:accu 
r,ue mformat1on ahout the 
length nf 11m \nmeone hai 
ht:en JclcJ-.cJ 
Yt•u can aet " pretty 
good •d.:a of thc amount of 
lime th<1t a dead hody ha~ he<'n 
elfJ')Med to the e/1\IWnmcnt hy 
lookm ~ ;II the d1fferent •pecte<t 
of m ct~ that are found on it 
and what ~tils:e nf de,t'IHpment 
they are m Dahlem ~Jrd 
Accordmg to Dr \>farlr. 
Marow:1l.l1-.. a cnm1nal JU~ttce pro 
fe ~·ratNKl anJformerp.•llCe 
officer.th• .. tdrnuhcatwn w~tem 
v.ould he \Cryu,cful 
"!rom a forc:n"(~ •t<~ndflllmt 
~e are IIM>klnll; for much more 
clear-cut e\ld~n~·e to pmJX>mt 
thettmeof 




Students can pay bill 'as 
if it were a credit card' 
IJy Whitney Ross 
& Amy Bride"ell 
Rt:JM:>flen 
northerner@l,,.,;.,u.e,.d"'u __ _ 
!Jeg:mmng .thi~ ~ummer, Northern Kentucky 
lln•.,.er...tv wtll change the tuition payment plan. 
Student~ wtll ha.,.-e the opt10n to pay on thei r 
IUtllonn•f•twcreacredttcard 
'itudent~whu d11 not pav theu tuition by the 
due Jate wtll autnmaucally he registered in NKU 
fle'I"Pay Once enrolled. SIUdenlS will be charged 
11 tote fee and have the ab•hty to make paymenlS 
~:~~c:~h~~~i:~;';~~a~~ ~'ff pomt throughout the 
A letter from Bur~ar O~rations to student5 
aid th•s plAn "of(er~ great Ocxththty in ttmtng 
of pavmcnt' and the um~ersny ho~s that 11 wtll 
a~~~~t ~tudenb m rc:ducin)l some of che s1resses 
placed on them I'IV impendmg due dates. H 
In additi<ll1 to the late fee. every 30 days the 
rema1n1ng t>alance w•llacqutre 1ntere !, Just hke 
a credit card. When reg1\tration rolls around for 
the fotluwmg '>tmt:iter, a hold will be placed on 
the account if a student has a balance more than 
$101!. The interc~t rate and late fee have not yet 
t.een~t 
Frt~hm,tn Anna Alrt ~atd \he would use this 
ncv. opuon I don't Y.anttoha~e SIO,OCK)in loans 
~~o-hen I am out of here."'\he \Hid. ·1 would rather 
par wtth mv ffi(>OC)I than horrowed money'' 
111e~ chan~.:' will al•o affect \tudent enroll-
mcnt SHtd•·nt~ ~ill no longer toe dropped from 
their cla~~c'! 1F tUition ''not paid rlle only ways 
a \ludcnt Will he removed from a cla~s is for 
\"itllatlon llf th<" non-attendancl!' policv or if the 
•tudent offi<:iallv ~~o-ithdra"'' from the class or 
univero:ttv If a ~tudent ~IOfl'l attendtng class. but 
ne~cr Withdrew. th<! 'tudent will still owe tuitiOn 
tnthc umver-~ty 
· rllc,e chantc~ will mo~e more responsibility 
to the 'tudc:nt' · .a1d Robert Neumann. director 
<If Burqr Operation~. Neumann said thiS w1ll also 
lead to It:\~ ~trc'~ for the profc~Ktr Wtth the eur-
renl w,tem_ '>tudent' could he m a clan for 1wo 
week\""' then be automatically dropped because 
the:\· d1J nm pa'< their l:'lill rhi~ causes the profes 
..ortl'hd\'t:itninom'l\tcntnumhcrofstudent 
I nder th• new '~'rem there won't toe ~ystem· 
t1ltt: dr~>J"' if d ~tudcnt ''late paymg tuition. an 
idcd'llTTlt'f'fllfc,<wONhkc 
I hkc the idc.lthar "udenrs can·t he forc1bly 
evicted from a cl11" · •atd Brild Scharloii,JOUrnal-
t~mprofe,"'' 
~'ml' e..-cep11on' w the NKL F1e..-Pay nisi 
FrNt-timc 'tudcnt\ who horr<IW money or students 
wh•• ri.'CCI\~ Kcntuch Fducational E•cellence 
'\choloH"hlp (K I l'i) rftoney will not be subject 
tO the Ia\<!' Ice. •· rlle pUrpcKe Of thl~ plan II not tO 
~enerare re\enuc,' ~a1d i'ieumann HBut we want 
to CO\cr dcht th.lt "'~ may concur 
Groundbreaking 
slated for Feb. 15 
Ciroundhrr<~ktnl_l. on th<· Sl7 m1lhon Student 
L 'mon BUik.hn~ Cir.•unJ •• 1"\t'mg held at noon 
fet>.t"i 
An t~c~·nmp.mvmll ceremony v.•1ll be ht'ld 
'WeJne..U,l\ ht.-t11.:cn l'nl\cr•ttv Center and Lot 
A Pr~:,•J,·nr Jamc:\ Vntruha v.tll ~~ak at the 
groun<lt>rcakm;.t cdehrdllon l'he ct'lehrauon Will 
•I~ fcdtllrl' mu'tc .1nd tht prc'i<"ntall<m of a 11me 
C<IP"Uit• 
Chase Justice Day teaches through mock trial 
ChaM student MkMie Gfe90tY preptret s .. n Spllle of 
VillA M.donn1 Academy for his crou-•••mln~tk»n 
Starr Report 
IU>rth~rn~r •nk11.~du 
It• like •methmll out of 
l'h< PnhltCe. Ill•- JUry. the 
tn;~l. the "'-tint' · the htllh 
"-hfM•I,tuJo:nt<o"' 
On F'eh 11. "'alm~>n P Cha 
CollcJC of I aw ['(lnwred 
:u:r~:n~";~~~~~rd:n;t~~Jr!~:~ 
the hdp or Ch;~ Profe sor 
ilnJ Otr ctor of Cltnrcnl 
Pr<IJfllll!i Kathleen llu[th 
l'hrough Ju,tt Day, .\lu 
Jenl\ learned how to tell 1 
cuunterfert hill from 1 real 
~~e ~~~~~~~~~tCll _·~c:~~)~~': 
ap:c.:nt and M~·ame a lilv.)"er, 
"'-IIOC' OfJurorm amock tr11l 
ul 1 fto.klft, Burn~~,:r.de <oe 10 
lrU~ttuf11 rc.lljuJs 
In aJJmun tu t:ACI>Urlll 11111 
'tudcnti to examtnt ethtcal 
dilemmas that lo~~ych fJce 
and hdpiiiJihelllJidlrl kn11v.l 
edae of the JUdtCilill \}\tcm the 
li'al or the proaram, accord 
rna to the Reatonal Youth 
!:;!~~c;~~rnr~;ih~~ r~~~ 
th;~t Ltw play~ rn our wc.ety 
1.11 11 ~art.:ty of areas and to 
eumme the many functwn 
th tlawyen perf,)rm 1n th 
area 
'itudenb v.ere ahle to e 
multtplenample ofthatrole 
The day's e\'.:nt mdud d 
lalln by J•m L1le dlfcctor of 
~:.:!or~~~~~ ~e:~ul;.>;u?.:'! 
Mann Of the l Oiled '\tate' 
crct . niCe. before e"ery• 
01\t' broke oft 1010 maiiJn>UJII 
to d1 u ~tal eth t lk:l 
llotth(h p1\>f 1n. 
ltil\t: tht.' htgh "~•.:h1--.ol Mudents 
" perk tnlt) the world or the 
laW\IUdt·nt 
rllcre-.a 1\enke.a student at 
81~hup Br~rt Hrgh School 
tn Alc~anJr1a. play d 1 key 
.,..,tnt:"i 1n the tnal as OffiCer 
~h<llln<lll ~kfaJden 
I thOU[tht about beinJ II 
la.,..\'er v.hen I was younaer.~ 
h ... uti ·n..ttn& th1 hrou,ht 
hack "'-hilt wu appeahna 
IIMUtll 
ACIIn& a1 the proucutor 
que~ll<>ntna llenke IUS Ste\e 
Dav1 of Holy CrOSii f-11jh 
~-hooltn Covtn[ltOO He.,.. nt 
to be 1 p1t04 hut he en,~<>yed 
t;:;::! 1 rw cutor JUt the 
I hh be•na abler to act 
up th re anJ lfJUf ... DIVIS 
•J ·tnrrdh ~~~ t to he • 
t.v.yt"r 
0605.tif
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Peta Cumwurd fmm P"'''' ""' 
K:~c:~~~h~u~~~~~:~:~~; p~e!t eOUI"K: "SI.m•c ~tudt:nl\ don't ,.,1nt tn pt:r· 
form the \Urf!tt.,.them-.ch" .md tell rnr 
Students feel burden 
to SHJ m1lhon It would CO'il abuut 
S\OO,OCXJ every year for mamtenancc 
and m JKidlllon we'd need room to ~tore 
theequ1pment~ 
~~~~ :~~~-~-t~~~~~~~'t~~~\~'· l'hat·• OK College saving 'not a top financial priority' 
Mongtello sau.II'L TA wa.s nnhflcd of 
l)ardJCII's cia by {!OC Of h15 fellow pro 
feH<Jn. llc ~1d 10mc students who \\·ere 
formerly enrolled m IJardgctr, cia~~ 
ha~ a\§0 been UJ~I when they \urned 
shcmg of m1cc '• bratns wa~ m"olvcd 
Mong1cllo MUd he bchnes the cxrcr•· 
men! 1s an unnccc M~ry procedure for 
undcrgaduates lo perform "Thi~ ~ur 
~!;~·c~ ~f'n~~~"ofP~~,:~~:'&':,~~e~~-~ 
student~- Mong1cllo 'illtd "These arc 
on:l~:~~':;,c~~~J~:~,~~~~~~~~~:u1~~"!~~-
dcnt$ who take h1~ lab cla!S are ~cry 
hkelyto USC\Imllarl>UIJ!tcal teehmques 
latcrmthetrcarccrs, 
"A ~cry ~mall percentage of l"')chol 
ogy students take th•s lab," lhlrdgett 
stud "Tbcre are only about 16 students 
m the lab and we have mer .UK! psychol-
ogy majon. ~~y students 11re the ones 
who arc 'cry mterestcd m gomg on to 
graduate Khool and tht~ 'A 111 be w.cful 
tothcmlateron·· 
Ban.lgett said he mfurms all student~ 
v.ho regrstcr for !he lab Cll:actly \\-hllt 
cxpcnments >A til be performed lie tell~ 
the student~ that tf theY ha• e ethicAl 
problems "'•th 11111mal re~ellleh thcv 
should constdcr >Althdrawmg from the 
\lung•clltl \(tid thut h~ t-t:ll.:"e' the 
um,entty' ht•lltullt>IMl i\111111~1 (are 
and l' c C'nmmmcc {lAO ·n ., t..;mJ 
lcmcnt un U(ud~ctr, e~I'ICTllnent• 
Mon[ltello '<Hd PI l1\ ,;;tnnut 111lc 
legal act1on~ \liKe the lab dii" d<~~ nut 
!'~reach the lmlllalltlll~ ol the t\mmal 
\\clfarc Act lhl\\C\CT. Munj!lt:lltl ,,ud 
~~~. ~~~~~~~~~,~~:P~ ~:~,'J::~~re~·~~ :·~~~~ter 
It' net.:c"';~ry tu u~e thc .munah 111 
Dr llttrdp.c t!'\ rc\enro.:h and mmut: 
lion.· Vntrul'>a 'md ' But (llilrdpcttl h;l 
mfnrmelltheunncr•tl\th.tltll'.tlllkt:d 
ncce"liT' and J lrU\1 "" IUd~mcnt 
'(\\ ell\) and lore Poth 'l'T\ enmmtt 
tcd tu III'UT111j!: th.lt v.hcn .mnlt.tl• mu•t 
he u•cd fur tc;tehm~ tlr re•~.lrt:h thn 
arc Ilea ted hum.md~ nm.l th.tl thctr 11"-t: 
• ~ the unh t:lt\1 cffet:\1\e >A a\· ulaeo.:tmt 
ph,hml! "hat the facult' rn.:mhcr '' 
>Aorlm~ totKetlmph~h."' \otruh.l \lull 
\\dl• ~11rJ Bard)letl liil' tecet•crJ a 
large numhcr (If fedcr<~l !!.T,tnt"- w ilt~ 
rt'iCar.:h t~.:u11p.ruent \\!lh the ht.:"t pr.K 
I tee~ m ...:1ent:c.' \\ell ' \atd 
"There are lime• >Aht:n the unh 'A lW 
to produ~e a de••red teillhmp, uutn•me 
ts throu!lh th ~ u~ nf 1111111111 re..c.rrd1." 
\utrut>;t \;lid In fa<.:l , rc•eM.:h u•mg 
anunal•ha\lcdhlilnctwrnulu,numh.:r 
of hreallhrou~h' m ...:1e1Kc 
IJ) Whitney Kooos & Amy 
llrldc\\·cll 
ltcporlt~ 
norf 1 1 nnkul'flll 
ltJt.liiv·, college ~tudcnt are 
fcehng the burden of paymg for 
thc•r own edocat1un smee only 
1\\o thud~ uf parrnt~ are u~rmg 
:::~:hctrchtklrrn·scollcgc cdora 
lour ycaf"t uf tuttton .1t an Ill · 
\tate puhhc cullette can coo.t 1n 
mu(h a S~O.Oo:l. and more than 
1il IU.IHI at a pnutc untl'cr~th 
1\cror~lll(t tn a recent poll •n 
Nc~• Srcp MagaTtnc. :'iY rcrccnt 
tlf J'IdTCIIt ~ v.ho ha\e tntd 1058\C 
muncY for thc1r ch1ld' cduca 
I ton h11•c \a~ed le~s than $'i(),IXXJ 
Onl} three percent of parents 
h1nc ~~1\·ed bct>Aecn S50J)()) and 
Sl ~O.lKJI 
llul\c tu pay h;~lfpcr yc~r.ttnd 
nkubriefly 
1\ l u~ICII I tribute to Ro~11 l11rk5 
.,.hen lJeluut 1 ha~ewraythem 
(my parent!) back , 1-reshman 
KcYm H.~tuch a1d 
A 1lXr.i sur~cy by Vang.uard end 
Ul'rumtK found that {,4 percent 
of famihc! ~'>lth rhtldrcn onder 
~;/lbn~~ 1;7 "~r~:~~~, ~~~:~:-
cumKiered sa.,.mg fur thc1rchtld'a 
college education a top fmancial 
concern 
Aocordmg to a Sathe Macsu1 
"cy.tht~ is a bi~o~tmpro"ement In 
1997 only Ul percent of porent~ 
~tartrd Sll"'llll! for rutlcgc before 
thctrchtld ix'p:an'K:houl 
"Parents I know Mart sa.,.tng 
<Ahcn thctr ch1ld IS in elrmrn 
tary K hool," fre shman Beth De ll 
'll ld 
Academ1t: Mwna1emen1 
Scrvter~ conducted a sur~ey and 
found ~7 percent of parent~ wutt-
cd until 1hc1r ch1ld wall m htgh 
school before dcctdmg how thc1r 
colle~e education would be paid 
for llowe\'Cr,4, perrent of eh1l 
dren hcgm to \how an mtercst m 
collcAe before the a3e uf 14 
•· 1 already knew where I wa1 
~omg.so lrricd to take ela~Cll in 
t~~~ ~~:'.: c!~~:c.~o:a~;vJ~I~~ 
Viltraki~. who dtd nut start thmk· 
~~~~~uht1;t:~~~~~~.•Lhye~!~~~~ 
po~yforttllll,shcsatd.theyalway'l 
~trc'i,Cd cducauon ~ 
·fllcrc arc W; \Cral Wll)"' par-
ent5 can bcgm \aHn[t money for 
the1r rh1ld', college rduca111111. 
;~, ;;~~f:r af~r: 11gt::;11ro:~~ 
constsl of COs. !locks. mutual 
funds. Ltntfonn Gtfl, to Mmor~ 
and Umform Transfer to Mmun 
accounts. savmg~ bonds. Cove rdr II 
education MtvinJS accounts and 
,19plan 
will be announccd March 31. Deadhne for entncs IS 
feb 2S. !·or more mform~llon. \lSI! the Web st tc at 
Flies Ccmtjwwcf from uaw·uw 
death." he sa1d. In ht~ opmmn. the 
nics Dahlem is studymg ma} he the 
forensic e• 1dcnce needed to know 'A hen 
the death may ha•·e occurred. 
orp_,m•~m\ h~<;t."d un thetr D'J.\ hn~ 
been" fnenJ uiD.thkm·, •uKC tho.:) 
a\tenlkd !ITJdUJic "'.:huol tu~cthcr 
Accordmg to Dahl.:m. the 1deot IPr th1~ 
rro1cct 'htou)!htto~etho.:r nl\ fi} \\urk 
and hi' DNA "mi._""' th.:\ d.:.:td<.'d tu 
"orl.\lllthepruJt:Utu!(t:ther\\llh !JC\Of 
Stampcr,a gr;ldu;~tc'-tudo.:nt lrtlm l!(' 
'Jorthcrn Kcnturky Unt•cntty >A til prc'<!nt a con-
cert "-llh a mustral tnhutc to Rosa Parks called 'A 
1\lo,cmcnt for R~ . A Trihutt: to Rosa Parks" at 8 
pm I ch.1] 1n Grea,csConcert I lull l'he cn~cmltlc 
"'" mclode a l'owcrPomt slide prc~n11111on of _,8 
ptcturcs accump<tmcd by ll\e mu~•c. lvr more mfor· 
rnat~tm contact Brant Karnck. d1rector of bands. at 
' 
Sl• rf Con~~or('lj~ hold~ ~MIIonal Clean Your Clo'OC!f 
\\'eek 
NKU's ~t~rr rongu:'5 • s~ponsormg National Clean 
Your C'l~t "cck March IJ-17. Dunng the week, 
donAtions of "-Omen's suns. shoes. handbags.jc"el-
ry. pack11ged hu<;tery and 'iCIH\e~ 111!1) be l>rought to 
I Iuman Kc'IQurcc~ m I uca~ AdntmiStrattnn Center 
70H or to Steely L•hrary room 301A between 8 30 
a.m. and 4 :\0 p 111 The'iC II Cm' will he dt.'.tnbutcd 
tu low mcome >A omen hopmg to make tt •nto the 
work force. The women 'A til rrccl\ c clotlnng to v.c11r 
to the job mtCr\ICW and upon TCCCI\'IIIg theJOh.A II 
don.111ons should be clean and on h;mger~. No bags 
of clothmg wttl he acccptrd l·nr more mformallon 
Norma II). the only v.ay to tell the d•f· 
ferent ~pectes of n.c aparlts by lookmg 
at their ~e:>. organ' "'htch accord•nt~ to 
Dahlem, ts not an cas) thmg to do · In 
reahl) there are probaNY tess than fl\c 
people 111 Nnrth Amcnca !hilt c:~ n accu 
ratclytdcnt•fythesefl•es .. and I fallmtu 
the category of bcmg able to do th;tt," 
Dahlemsatd. 
(KW) 'i72-.~2X4 OT \l~tl \\ \0 11 
Acc,lrdmgil' Daht .. m.m the IIT'-1 \e~r 
ofthcprorcct.thego.ll 1\tntr;l\cl<tnll" 
thc llmtcd \t,tle\,Hldt:lliiCd 'flC(IIlleii'-
111C 1Je1lli"0\Cdl\t\llll'l:'-p1.!11 it!l.ll\1 
mg !h.: 'rcemten\ and ·hupclull' ue.u 
mg an tdl·nttfKillllltl ,,.,\em th!lt >A til he 
rt'ltd\ hi he u.,cJ 111 thrcl' \.:,11• 
i\larkelingt. :~~perlmen ts.rom nffen " llllrk or It 
Na.pkin" l\uslness l'l11nCompetltlon 
DeBry. >Aho ~pcc1alue, m molccu 
lar S)Siemallcs. >Ah•ch •~ figurntg out 
the c•olut•unary relattort-.h•p bcrween 
\larl.etmg l·~penmcnt\.com. an Internet market-
mg. re\tllJCh lahoratur\,tS ofrenng a SIOO.lXIO bust 
11\!'~ JUIIIP·~Iitrt l)ackagc 10 the 'AII111Cr of thctr first 
hU\IIlC~\ plan Ctlmpctt\1011 l'hc cnmpcllt10n 111\0h'cs 
\\tttm~ all of the mformu11011 ubouL the propoM!d please ''~11 
--,.-Th roug hthelooki ng g I ass~,~~,, ... ,."'o'''"'.''"""'"'" ";"""' 
Weird, and somewhat unbclic\'ablc news from around the ~lobe 
l>anaer? I \COR' Ill da.ngrr: Ftuut! 
A man 111 Bcllmcad.lel(a~. dt:c1d.:d to'''·'' 
\'aluabte t'l'ppcr \\lTC \\htle 11 "a' ~ull iltt.~thct.l 
to h1gh \Oitll~e 1mn~formcr~ at an ch.•Cim.tl 
suboltatton.dc,plle ~"ted \\llr!IH'Ig' that \lk:h 
a thmg nught he danger.m'>. 
!Its next ofktn hii\C hcen not1f1ed 
llurr)! tUrthe loH•orC.od. ll urn: \lt>ee! 
A construchon >Aorker m \lrt\l'lln~m dt\ul\ 
crrd that a dog ~1111118 1111 the r,ulrn,td tracl' 
for more tlldn I>Ao hnor' "a' !ro1.:n 1<1 the 
tracks b) h" tcsucle~. 
\\otth lc.,s than ten mmutc~ hctorc a tram 
'til as -.chcdukd tn go throup.h th~ anun.11 rnn 
trol off1cer freed thr dog tl\ \:1nlmg htm up h\ 
thetatl.muchtoh"d"ma\ 
Oh. hi )OUr honor. I Wll\ ju~•. uh, u\lnj~lh l' 
men ·~ room.M After hcmg found g,ullh ol 
drunken drl\111!1 and nn.lcrcd no1 111 dnnk 
alcuhol donng hh \1\ rnonth~ llf p111ha11un 
a man m Jack~1n, \lo .. prompth 'A Lilt 111 11 
Eor.therecord 
In the article Kcho m<l\t'~ pa~t ,,cco~lt\ln.., 
\\h1ch ran l·ct'l I. The Northerner r.:portcd thai 
Dean "ent " el'>tl ..cnt Dr Jam.:' \otruha an 
crnatlm >Ah!Chhe"a''rd t"n 
ncarh\ rc,taurant ;md b.tr.md h<td a fe>A 
'"'''· thc JUd)le "h" •o.:lltcn.:..-d h•m Cllntt 
111111 th.ll h"n ... un.: pl.t(o.: l11r Iundt ;md 'Jlntled 
hunl'wbJIIIIrtt.:\ul.:d 
hit !:t'llintt llllrntln ht're,orl,hju't me:> 
A m,m tr,,m lmiJnd "·''harrell hom nc1gh 
honn~ N"r"·" h,·(aU"' he >A," Mre~tcd Yli 
11!11\'' fnt t.lcr.m.._,_ drunl.:nn~" .md hcmg a 
puhh~ IIUI\,111<: 
But h.: '"u.._l h.lll mhl Lhl' .:ttuntr) \et 
a~atn a11J "·'' """l ,u,.._.,,.._d 1111" puhh~ hu\ 
111 dti'A!IIn\\11 1\ngt·n. h._·,t\Jh 111111\l~.lll'd <tnd 
'Al'.ltltll!onll hl\unJL'I'-Illlti'-
l'ttlu.:.: \\lHl ,ITl' IJilllltJI "ILh h1111 ~3\ he 
t.:nd' ''' r~IIIO\l' lll<lh: j\lld more or h" clothe\ 
thh"ltl•~<ltl.tk"h''t!nd~.._·hht)'ho.:r 
\ndthl'l 'll llt'll'fCMhh tlll,tiUdt• .. , 
lltllUI'h he h.1• 1-..:~n t11ld rcpcatedh thJL the 
pn'"" h:kph,,no.:• ;~r.: nhlrlllnrl.'d, J murder 
,y,p.._·o.:t 111 '' I itlnd,l ltt<.:lup 11huncd a fncnd 
hnm 1-111 .md l<tld h11n hl' 'A;o~ !,1km1! '"'·IIIII\ 
"'he >Anuld l't!,;\tlUtH.I not.:t>lllj'H.'Ient lu\l;md 
tntl I ,llll.llltl moll\' \\h'-'11 1\.:omC\ ttlthr-.. 
"'''!her.- h<''-'lld 
Ill.._· !l"·lrJ• <~lt:nUf'<. hl·.tr.l ~\<.:nthlll)! 
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Florence, Kentucky 
Excellent Career Placement: 94% 
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inmyopinion: by Joseph Szydlowski 
Valentine•s Day not adored by all n r 
l'hcv avail "uu h,I\C tudo 
tu find out aht•ut ~'rnct>nc·, 
loH~ hfc i 111 a•k them how 
thcv feel 11huut Valcnh!u:'• 
l)ay. C'uuplc' m lo\ C .... ,n 
dc'lt rthc II II~ II rll:ljl!CIII day. 
l·or "np.lc' 11 feel~ n1tntly 
hkc'luhtarv cunfmcmcnt w1th 
pmk ~trcamc" C\crywhcrc 
Yc'l. for mu~t t•f u• 
Valcntmc''l Day •~ the day 
ahout lo\ e thnt .,c lm c to 
hate 
I m cuuplc~ Volcntmc·~ 
Dny tS 11 cclct-rallon uf lo,·e 
and pil~'wn It '• 11 dow ""here 
huYfr1cnc.h And p:trlfru.:no.h 
C\thilllj!C Cll!H.Jtc~ ttnd k.t~'\\:\ 
nnd rom~ncc" m the 111r 
All the whdc. the rc~t (Jf u' 
h ,I\ C I0\1.-Ili Lh 
Wh1lc IO\Icr'l [tOIItC them 
'IC I\'C'I on delectable choco· 
late'- ~mp:lc• n1hhlc on the 
\!Ilk candy heart~ that their 
J[rnru.lparcnt'l u~ually gave 
th~m rummtu~d couple~ 
e'lftol the VIrtue, of ( uptd '~ 
hohda y. whtlc qmcal ~m 
~~C~ tmK:k II II II ca~h COW 
tn'<cnlcd hy p:rcctm• curd 
comran1c~- And fnr ,orne. the 
'"'CCrct admtrcr· turn ' out tu 
1'1: '<.tnlconc wlw you wi~hed 
hadrcmamed ~ccr e t 
Or. rx:rhnJK, a hoyfncnd nr 
r:;~~~~nll~l~11~c~d~~, .~:.t~h= 
bcM wnc tn tell ynu WU\ nght 
after rccet\lnfl; your (! tft Kcal 
hcurt~ can hrcak jll\111' ca"l)l 
'"thcc.mdv•mc• 
Nothmg qu~ll that "'"II 
uf hemp alone un Valcnllnc'• 
flay c:cccpt when the day 
fin,tllycnd, 
Orthatna!lltlnftftcllnftlhat 
,,·~ DIWH)' p:mng to heft lonely 
day 
Or the hlltnltJCillou•y that 
gn;~~at rouwhen everyone 
arnund ynu \Cern Ill ha\lc 
fou nda compani<>n 
Or the wonderful lump m 
!he gut when 'IOmconc nheud 
of you at the , tore ~~ buy· 
tngah<•'lfnfchucolatc\,ll<hllc 
you 're ,\Utk With another rv 
dmner 
Buttno,·crntl'" lllc hump 
d;~y of lchrwtry h11 p<~\'>Cd 
and "'-t \tnft, lc c.m go IMtk In 
tl"\'tng 10 ett her forp;et we're 
""file nr change 11 llle mftd 
ru\h 111 find \Omeonc on 
Valcnunc's Day i• O\er. 11nd 
there 1~ \1111 some time unlll 
t\ up;ly ~tep \l,ter ~weetc•l 
IJayrca r it•fiKe 
llnlllthen "" e' re nfe from 
the flood of red nnd ptnk 
henri \up1d ptn· Up!. sturfed 
Hnlm!ll,nlld couple 
llowever, Valcn11ne' Day 
1~n·t all had. lltc candy henrts. 
decoratiOn~ and cuddly bean 
ccrtn lnly"•mul<~tetheccollO-­
my. \.\ollh o\et S14 h11l10n spent 
tlnlllhi'I)'Clll 
And for tho<ie who ha'e 
found thdt \f'CCtill \Omconc. 
or nt lc"' ' thmk they mav 
hii\C, n ho ld the hope and 
pronu of hl<>!isom1ng Jove 
lto lso !cache• valua.ble lcs 
wns. hke wmeltmC1 It's OK 
to i;rkc ~~tdy :~oum s;h:'~~ : 1 
try to qutl AmokmJ around 
Valcntme'sDay. 
But \.\ohcther 11 love life IS 
full of tnumph5 or tnals. the 
re" of hfe soes on IJcma sm-
glc on Valcntme'J Day, after 
all, t<n't as bad as bemg smgk 
on your honeymoon 
A• for now. re lnx and watt 
for that wmebody who makes 
cverydily feel like a holiday. 
A~ for me. I am &lad that 
I d1dn't ~pend money on 
Valentme·, Day More money 
to 'pend (Ill St. Patnck 'J Day 
norse poll reSP-Onses 
~~~!r~~j~n~)' 
l>a \l) ke llllcker 
f're!hntlln, Undedd ed 
Building new Student Union a bad idea "l frtlliktll tafm:l1t 1'ht'111Jt }fiiii/IUI\IIff0 
f l/t'_'f(IIIIIIJt'lll///1!11/l 
NKU should concentrate on improvin g ex ist in g resources alo ng with th e radio station ttJ /0111( /Hihrytlon/1(/'t 
hnrmrd 
A ~ yuu 111<1\ ur m11 y not 
know, lt new hu1ldmg to 1 
hctng erected on NKU's cam-
llli 'I.CII IIcd !he 'tudcnt llmon 
}u1lrJm,: It ""Ill fe<1tu re" 
new Studem Gu\ cJnmc nt 
A,•.ocmtinn hall.u gume room 
und u new dtnmp: h11ll. and the 
dean·, offll'C I he th1rd fl1>01 
wtll llC rJ.:dtt<~lcd tu 'tude nt 
tn\lll\'elllCill nrf1ee~. 
AJ..o much of wh<tl the 
"'tudent t ·mun Olllldm,: "'-Ill 
ho u"-Cthecampu\.tlread\ hn'l. 
l nfact. th c l !m\el"' ll vC'~.:nter 
ha~ u few thliiJ!' thilt.thc new 
h1ulrJmg won't_ mclud1n!l. 11 
thc<ttn. a huok\ tore and 11 
~mall rad1o \t,t llnn 
That l!ht htt ''of IMrttcular 
1nt crc~ t 
CiiiCn!hatluJMVfortlu; 
new fac1ltt v. our tUJIIon w1ll 
~ mcrca~cd.a' ..-.,u the pnce 
for o ur p~1rkmg p11~~e' ..-.e 
m:t} a~ ..-.ell jlcl '>l.lmcthm t~. 
..-.c re;~lly "anc.,omctlung ..-.e 
rea l!\ need 
rhath;tiiii,!!N:t:n'\.llld. l'd 
hle tnpnlJl(Y.l' <lllm ltl .ltl\~ hl 
~lllilliCOUr'mdJitJdiU\I3liUn 
mthc l1Camuchl<trgc r.mt•rc 
~o.tde~pre;~d ~tatton 10.1th the 
cun~truct mn ol il nc~o. tn"cr 
tu 'it:nd out 1t' 'l!(llill and <tn 
llddttlom1l ruom to act a, the 
(tn-nir room and mcdm ~tor 
age for the radto ~ tat1on 
We lllU ~Itak c IIllO C\!11\UJ-
CtiiiiOII II rcw 111\rttacte'l, of 
t:ou i"\C. lur one. cv·cry rad1o 
\lllllllll bruadlU\IIIl tl on puh· 
Itt l! lfW<I\ C~ I\ fC)!Uiated hy 
the f-ederal Cummumc<ttll•n~ 
C'omm 1~~•on ·llt:tt tiln ..-.mk 
to our advu ntagc. howeve r 
\\ht:n I ..-.a, a ' ludcnt at 
the llm\o.:r"t)' or Kcntucl y. l 
~o.orkedll\adi~Jockcvat the 
um\·er~ll~ ~ponwred Sllltttm 
WRI I Ou1ICf hccn\1:\ llp 
ul<ttcd that l' e could not phw 
mu•K that wou ld he hea rd 
on anv m.tnJ'trcnm radto~la 
In ruv c~pcricn,c. m t•<o t 
\IKLI 'tudcnt,don't hstcn w 
mam~trcammu .. ieanyway,n nd 
c\·en tho\C ..-.hn dn undn uht-
cdlv apprCtla te a few h.111d, 
th,II !IICil't gc \1111 ~ the Ulf\IIIIC 
they dc~eno e. f·nr ln ~UtnCe, 
~o.hcn ~~ the l <t~ t tm1c '<OU heurd 
Dn\ e Millthe..-.,· ,;Slltclhte" 
111197 .. 1 JM (CIHHHI~.:I 7) or 
10:!.7 (WI BNJ, or unrthmg 
hv Beck ur Rad1ohe.1d ' lltev 
pinv Nme Inch N1ul~ und thC 
Sma\htn!t Pumpktn\ e\etv 
ottt·c m a wh1le nnd e(•ns1dcr 
them~ lvcso lt e rno\1\l e'.' 
ll'tat'~ a mce Slltrt . hut let'~ 
get on the t<a ll , he re. I \til 
rap and htp -hop fun ~ hM~e 
'iOmcthmg. to (tmn from the 
hcen~e ..-.e would hop..: tu,:et 
I nr m~tancc, C"ct hc<trd nf 
'iound Dlrctuun\, RJD2 or 
Mr Doorn ·' Thmc who ha\e 
prohahly h,t'<cn't hcurd !h.:m 
on the rndln.e,·t:r 
llte Jdc.t hch1nd the new 
ntdto ~t 11 t1on ~~ tn ptu\ldt the 
student of NKU ond thO'\e 
1n 11 w1dc rnd1u~ urnu nd 
the umnr~ll) "'-1\h u more 
dtvcr...c \Ciettlo ll of mu~te 
The mu~tc would ~al"\· from 
cverythlllf!: frnm Matl~)llhu t n 
llle !Jecemhcn~t ~ to KMD 
to Mul.Hu A'tatke to older 
mu~tc hkc J1mnu lle ndrn 
We would ~ran Htrl)<,i ncry 
p.cnrc. frnnlthcJMflt·~tOfJ.tU 
to the htudc~t of hard rock 
The ~ta llon ~>.uuld ext~! II\ a 
t<cacnnofmu,ttll l di\C"It} 
L.tch DJ ..-.nu!d \Oiuntct:r 
theirlllnc .• mdhc(tileni\\-O 
1•r three lwur~ to pia~ mu ... c 
And the hc~t part i~ the ~ta 
t1nn ~>.ould he \tudcnt run. \II 
1f ~tudcnl\ don I like ~nmc 
thm~ othout the 'tauon. a 
~how qudctm don·t l1ke. or 1f 
u band wosn t gcltmg enough 
r.::~· :~~rr ~:~d~~~~!u~~~t~.:3 
f1~ the prot<lem , or talk to the 
~tudcnt• runnmg the ' luhon 
A new ~tnt1on ..-.ould nlso 
puwtdc <~n outlet fur a~p1r 
Ill!! hroadca~t JOurnoli~m 
m<~Jnt\ ""ho couldn't get 
lime on WNKl . hcc;~uo;c 11 
hild nn opcmng.._ The \\Olton 
cuuld pru'<ldc neW! ufXIate~ 
throughoutthedaybcforcand 
dunn~t vannu~ Dh' ~ho..-. \ 
But ~o.a1L there\ more' l'hc 
w;~y H Tad1n \ lntmn !!.C is more 
mu,lc thJtl~n ., provided by tts 
OJ~ i~ to run mu~1c ~ponsnrcd 
,md pHWtded h)/ \'ilrtOU, prO· 
duLcr~ and the1r tnmp:mte~. 
\.\'hen I worked 111 WRI I 1 
WO\ treiltcd to the knowledge 
that we hitdmer 1 1J.fl(IJ('[)~ 
,mrJ '1.1){11) \111}1 records that 
the ~tdlttlll had lltcumulated 
~lllCC ft}KX 
A l,o. con~1de r !hat mn~t 
llldjllt Ulli\'C,-.,IIlt~ h.t~C ~IU 
dent run r,1d1o 'tatwn~. 
mdudm~ the l! nt\ ennty o r 
Cmttnn.111 (Bcnrc:tst). the 
l 'mlct\11~ nf Kentucky 
(\\R /1 ). Xa\ICr llm\cr\11)' 
( \\ VXl 1.\.\ohtchl'Ci!<lnil<,il~tu 
dent run<,ta\lon),and lnd111na 
lJn1verstty (W IUS). lach of 
these universit1e5 undcr§land:<i 
what the re is to gam from 
having a sludent-run ~!alton 
Well. NK LT hft, even mo re 
to g1t1n 
Whe n pruspcttJvc s1ude nt.s 
hear tht~ ~lll lion and Jearn 
that thev can ~olunlccr_ or 
henr mfo rmatton about the 
unt'<er~ny. the potcnttal w1ll 
mcrcasc to draw them to the 
""'"""" I It' pre lly easy to see the advantngcs of a stude nt-
'un r:td10 stallon Th1~ could 
po!enually draw more stu-
dent,, 11 would e~posc all 
hs1encn to newer mustc. 11 
..-.ould pro\lide a non-pro fes 
~10n11 l outlcl for JOU rnaltsm 
m.tJO"- and 11 ..-.ould furt her 
help to hrmg \IKU to par wtth 
~~~a'"~~; ~·~;~~~~~~. ~~:-~~ 
~~~~~.t~~~ ~':?'~~rr~~~~ "~~~~ 
\.\-1th the construction ur the 
Stude nt U mon Bu1ldmg l'llh 
IUIII(.lll IOCfCiJCS. Why 11fl JC' 




Bt) lln Ro4'mer 
Sophmorr. Juurna ll~m 
l tllmk11 ~lmrtlttfll/(llrd 
llumii/Mhtmntd" 
Ua niclle ll am ill fm 
"'ophmore, Undedd ed 




Thn ttrr ri'Jiflnlm rtl for 
'The public has lit tl e knowledge that the greatest sporting event of ou r planet has begun ' tharpurpmr 
~~~ ~~~r~~l~\~1~ 1:', ~~~::,~d(;f ~~~ 
Wmter Ol1111r1to,. lln..-.c\cr. 
the puhhc hit' ltttle knowl 
edge th .t tthc J!re.t le~t \ptlrttng 
el cntnf llurpl.ml'lha,ht:gun 
mut h lc,\ "ht.'re •tnr mu 11 
located Snuat.:d m the Alfl" 
nf Northern huh. lurmu 1\ 
the proud ho..,l ti iV of th1~ 
\'Car·~ 1>.111\Ct J!il llle ... 
A\k fiii)Oile llll the ~ trettlf 
thevknuwtluttthe~t••ntc\h,I\C 
\ l<trtcd,llndy.m ..-.11lgct !">lank 
ru co.:s. It -.ctm' th.tt unlc" 
the OlvmpK~ urc hu,ted on 
nur hnmc \Oil. tht Amcrt<:;m 
puhltc tMc\ •c ry l1ttlc ul•out 
th t~ h1~1tmcal e\Cil t 
Yet . ..-.e ~houltl he 1·ery 
,\..-,.trcof.m c\cnt ofthl\mftg 
mturJel>t:CdU\elluffer\U\tl 
11 ltmpw mtn our ~tlohal cum 
munll ). 
lltc Oh rnp1c~ arc a wa) 
fnr~uplo:lug<~tnlll<tghtmtn 
Me,!\ th.t t man\ 11fu\ t.ue l, 
thml a~mt 
ll'te opcntng terCnlOIIIe~ nf 
:~~ ~·:~~:~;l!:l:~,~~.l:.~ l~h~~,:~: 
cuv 1md countr y It<, -lonno d1d 
wtth thtn Rl·n.u"an.:<: tnh-
uk.thcRcdlerr,ull,lm..-.t.t..,e. 
and the greJt ftn<~lc \.\-1\h 
J',t\llrOitl 
I am ~ure the puhlte h<t' 
\Oille lno~o.led11e ahuutthe\c 
thml!.<;.hut ~o.htlc ~o.atch1ng the 
cercmome\. one can <rec the 
~ rea l pndc !hut lh t lla ll!llh 
,ho~o.cd 
l l1c Ol~mp1L-... do tlHr' a 
'twng for~c. Pulmcal \IC\\-\ 
nrefor!fntlen foroncmght 
h,~ ~~~:,/~~~~~~~u7h'~~tr~ 
manhcd mto Stad1o Ol1mp~eo 
NKU's 5tudenl1ladio 5/alion lias some 
open posilions! 
Tlie following posilions are available: 
- Silks Milnilger 
EKfWrTUcr rr..-;rU. p .. ,c IN& •• J , , M.tfrli•t -i-r fJFrl#'lf#'~. u.,.i~-
- DJs 
N• n:~tir•cr ,,.._.;,u. u.,.~~-
- 5i1/rs slilff 
N• RfWfi #'IIC#' rr.,;trl, u.,.l~. 
- (/rricill Assistant 
N. WfWtinn trpi,rj: u.,.u. 
To •pply. com~ s~~ us i• IJC Ill. or~,.,, 11s •1: 
wrf•r•Ji•-,•!i.•.c•• 
Or c•ll W5 •I (859) 51i?-1fJOO. 
dunn~ tho.: P.tr<~dL· of '·•lion\. 
umted undLt one rla!f,\I:JmC· 
thmg pohlltlilll\ and gmern 
mcnt~ hil\e not hccn ahk to 
accompl"h 
l'hc •p1r11 uf \port hold'> 
e\cn t~r~ate r value as Israel 
and lrdn ..-.111 he competing 
ll(!oll ll \ l e,~thotht'tllOIIIl ll 
w:tr over hul} l;~nd. hut 1n 
rcacc and "" fncndl} oppo 
nenlo,. 
Ye•. th t Ol)mptc\ arc a 
ii'Cii!CIO.:IItth.ttcdutdte,us 
,\~lU I th.: "urld ilrtd teaLhes 
u'> the valuo.:\ th .tl arc 1mpor 
tant mour~ucietv 
I ur11-e you to watch the 
OlympiCS and sho..-. support 
to the r;real Amencan a th · 
lc t e~ who ..-.orkcd hard to gam 
the1r ~pothght, but do not for 
get those a thle tes from small 
nattonJ uch a~ lthiOJ'la 
CCKta R1ca o r Nepal, ..-.hose 
sole reprcsentat11 e ~land~ for 






l dmlllhmklll m:h1 
Education today 
for tomorrow's leaders 
lfyou',e thought 1hout tal1ngaraduat..: COUf!eS to Tntrca~ )CMJr can:,'f ~·ption,, st1m ui.Jt~.: 
your cunO!o tl)-, or ftth tc\e • pcnonal anal, no~o~o '$ the t1me. Our comcmcnt c\enml( dJ:o~~.: 
a llo~o~o graduate '>tudenl ~ IO puoue 11t1 advanced <kgrc-e "'h1le ..-.orlmg full tJm,; 
Master's degree program currentl) offered: 
Accountanty 
Busmcss Adnunt ua.t1un 
Commum..:atwn 
Cf'mlmunll)' f oon-.ehna 
Comput.:r ";~Jen..:c 
Fducallon 
i'.1t~Utl\e Lndcr\htp & Orvanu.tllllrull th.m~( 
lndustnal-()rpnll.atlolflal P\)Chol~ 
lnfonnalaon s,-,ttm~ 
In INCIIOI\&I Le~nhtp 
LtbcraiStutlto 
ro-.W"illll 
l'ublic 1\dmmt tratton 
School Cou.n~lma 
T~achtnj 
Jun' Docwr'Busm(').S Admtm~trdlt<Jn 
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Norse Women back in polls 
Recent winning streak puts basketball team back on national map 
"Great 011e" 
takes a tall 
be~~'::~~i~f._C:; s:~t~h:s..:~b~~ 
ton top1c in th iS area of !he coun-
ll ~~~~~e:;~~~t~rr:!e:~~t~~~! 
R~ rettived from MllJOr league 
Baseball. We al"'ayl \\ondcred 
why R~.KC would do ~uch a stupid 
thmg 11nd then \\e \\ondered how 
in the world he would let htmself 
get caught We thought no one 
w~~ e~~~i~~~r~;~ek~~r ~~~ue 
was caught m a senous ptckle last 
AeaSOn'Ahcntheirenlt~Organt7.8· 
lion decided to ciMe up shop for 
an entire year. 
In a count?" where football and 
baseball dommate the public inter-
est, there should have been no way 
that the NIIL OAOuld ever come 
out o f the dark shadow that was 
cast upon it. The labor dispute 
among 11n irrelevant \port in the 
United States \\liS among the stili· 
est thmgs 111 htstory. And believe 
it or not. they ~~oere doing a decent 
job rebutldmg their image up 
unt il next wcc:k. Then along came 
PhoeniX Coyote5 Ass1s1an1 Coach 
Rick Tocchet and the NHL"s post-
er boy. Wayne Gret.dr.y. 
Grctzky. known as The Great 
One. was accu~d of know1ng 
about his wire·s alleged partic1pa-
1ion in the bigge..-t gambling bust 
in NHL history. The problem is 
thatGretzkydaimsthathedldn"t 
know about any illegal gamhling 
ring and that any assumption lhat 
he did was false 
By Seth Millhoan 
Sponsld1tm 
mil/homu / @llkll .ed!4 
Last week wa 11 husy 
one for Northern Kcntuck)· 
Um\enlt)' 11thlet1c Both 
!he mcn"s and ~~oomcn·s b:.~­
ketball were in acuon and 
the softball tenm ~larted 
!heir ~a~n by lra\chnt~ to 
Alabama lllc ~~o-omen were 
ai!>CI able 10 chmb !lack mto 
thetop25forthefir.tt1mcm 
tWO)·ean. 
·1nc No~ women s r«:enl 
succeSllhasputthcmhackm 
the national scene The No 
24 Nors.: came out ~hoot 
mg ag:unst the Umven••Y of 
lndtanapohs Feb. 9 on the1r 
wny to winmng btg 141-62. 
Katie Butler led Norse 
M:Orcrs v.1th 14 pomts off 
the bench. Un1\e0i11y of 
lndianapohs' guard Mandy 
Geryak scored 23 1n her 
team' loAA. 
NKU was able IOU lend 1ts 
streakof\\IJ'tSto \4afterthev 
a•enged an early scaStm los-~ 
to St. Joseph's. 
N K U shot 50.14 percent 
from the field as ¥~elias 60 
percent from the 3-pomtlmc 
Nicole Ch1od1 led !he W:t} 
Wl~~\l~::!"-women rcmnm 
rnnked No 24 nat1onally and 
No 3 m the Great Lakes 
Vallcv Conference E:t~t 
01\ISion. 
NKU"~ soflball team tra• -
eled to Florence. A l:t mer 
the weekend to get their ~ca­
son started. The) played 11 
double-header Feb. 10. Thev 
were defeated m the first 
game 7-0 b) the llm\cr~1t} 
of West Flondll. Shurt~top 
Rachck: Vogelpohl was the 
ont) None player able 10 
mnnngc Mmtc htt~ gmng 2-
forl m the ttnmc Oamc 
two "'"~ a d1fh:rcnt ~tory ~~~ 
the NoN w,ts able to cnmc 
ll"'"''"""'tha4-1 \iciOrymcr 
No 4 l 1m,cl'll)' of Alnhrun:1 
llunl.!!vlllc Center hddcr 
K:ma Lorcn1 went 3-for-
1 W1th one RDI . C:.tchcr 
Sarah Km[lllddcd two Rl3r ' 
~~~ .... en 
The No~ men first pht)Cd 
host 10 Jm.h.mapoh~ I ch. 'I 
~;r";!~~~nz";r~, ~~r~b~~~ 
unnhlc tu hold ontn a fc"" 
le<~J!O. The Nor"C C\CO!Ullll) 
had to come from wt d11wn to 
rally and l'lclllllteam that hu' 
won three gamcs:• ll ycar. 
W1th the (tlllllC !led :1171. 
frcshnum B11lv Hnncll WI\~ 
able to draw ii fuul with 3.1'1 
seconds on the clock I lc 
wcnttothcfoulhncw•th the 
p,ame •n h•~ hands and m;1de 
hoth free throw to put the 
NoNe on wp for goud. NKU 
won 73-71 
fhc Norse had th ree phi\ 
cr \Core 111 douhle-d•g-
us. Tra~i~ Ra~'lu and M11rk 
llawkms led the way with 14 
poml'litpiCCt' 
l'ch. II wa~ a game thl.' 
Norse fought hnrtl fora~ the} 
were taking on No. 10 \t 
Joseph"" College. The Nor'-l: 
upset bid wa~ 'ltarnpcd nut 
lntc m the second half after 
NKU hauled ullmght 
St. Joc"s Sulh•an S)kC.., 
who <;COred 2K polllt\. made 
a t>a~ket w1th 1:261clt 111 the 
game put hiS tcnm on top lie 
wasul<>tJ ltble I~Jcnmcrt rome 
key free thruws m the fin~l 
~cund\lngl\o:huntenm the 
\ICtory. 
Mark ll awkm.,led ut ....:or 
111!', Ydlh l'i ptlllll'> Bill} 
lmncll added 1.' in !he 
defent 
fom 01 WI>(' .·PI!Oiographer 
NKU 's Karmen Graham dnves to the hoop in their ga~ne w1th St. Joe's 
How could Gretzky not know 
about somethmg thiS huge? The 
amount o f money that was suppos· 
cdly in\oh·ed was tn the hundred 
millions. I'm 5ure the Gn:tlky 
Famtly has plenty of money to 
go around, hut how much would 
-~~~~::~~n~f~,"~~;n~,f=~~! ~------- l~ l---
§~"~l~~~~~r!g'~~ ~:.~:~~~:~InEgR~:; ~ 0~ ~!~ 
kind of cash to keep someone from a 
~u:ta~~:~~~~~~-u~~r~~a~~~ A RTS'Y 
.,..as alw heard m conversation I ~ .. 
with the alleged financu:r or 1he people 
cnllre operation. Not good ne~~o·s 1iJ. 0~ ~ 
if you'""''"''"'" youncll ""' IN 0 SY 0'.,,.. e,.,. On-b . 
of the situatton r -,: J .._._,, •lh.. '-'ti~ 
th~is ~~:t ~h~h~~:~ w~~ ~,er: p eo p l e . , 161'11 ''01) 
made hudlmes m the wake of the 
?~~r:~ ~~lsahrr,~'~r lltt~n~~~it~- and 
~~~;~i~o~th: ~::~~~~~~;,~ M ETt C U tO 4JI S 
e\eryyearsomcont:cisc= tselected 
to the National Basehall Hall of 
Fame. The sad thmg abuut ull 
of thiS from a fan~ standpomt is 
the amount of national attention 
that tl IS JCII11l[l. v.hich IS mlm~· 
cule Th1s ~ohuuld be a b1gger story 
than 11 is. The fact that 1t 's not 
speaksuut loudlyagamstthe NII L. 
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Actors celebrate vagina writings 
Jy Kich S n encr 
A\•t•tll!lt t caturr<~b.htor 
l'hilt-llt'rrCi' nlw.et/11 
Whether a performer screamed 
~ngtnal cuphcmi,nn or con,·e~cd 
11 talc or pnvatc pnrt ncdama uon. 
I!Uc(t~ or the Ouo Budig Thcaue 
11Morlx'd an hour and a half of 
fcmalc-a natomv th-.courM: on I ch 
' lllcy Y.crc \UhJCClS to a 12-per 
o;nn Cll\1 compri wd of Northern 
Kcnwdy lln"'CI"'tty ~tudc nts and 
fttculty that touk the thc11tcr's 
~ ~~~~ e Ill perfornt "The Vagina 
Monnlnguc~:· a piny hy L:.vc l· n ~ lcr 
"Our cn\1 llrlt~ amatmtt.nnd they 
"'ere all vul umccr~." 5tud NKU 
m~tructur Mari York . who co 
dtrcctcd the play wt th scmm Jumc5 
I rnc~t 
'' In the pa,t. l 'vc forced mydP~~e) 
10 be m tl and 11 hasn' t worked 11!1 
well 
l11c play' IItie speaks for tl 'lelf 
the volun teers read mono logue\ 
(ct ther they ch!J'iic o r the dt recton 
~~~:~~c~ 1 ~hehr::~;r~~a;·";~ft.~t~ ~~~~~· 
that p;uttcular part uf the fema le 
hody. 
Suckmg to the ongrnul introduc-
tl<m wn~ecn h)' I nslcr. a performer 
~r~n~~~h \~for~~:;~~:~~~~~,~~:~. Mike Brown (left) and Whitney Tidwell (right) dinuss the Vagina Monolog ues during the eve nt on Feb. 8. 
11 1\-urldwJdc mu\eme nt th:H Iouks 
111 halt vwlcncc ugum~t "-Omen. and 
the maugural pcrformmJCc of the 
" Mtmulo~tues." 
Thai performer wa~ actua lly N K U 
JUn•or ~hkc Bro.,.,n. who. accord mg 
to Ynr~. m~t'ileJ on bcmg a part 
t>fthe pld} l"hl,t\t hcfir,ltunc 
NKU \ adupHilmn of "The VagmH 
Monologue~"" hu., c~e r featured a 
lll UJc. 
" lie re ally IV<i!llcd to be 11 p;ut uf 
tl,lx.'CUU<;e fo r hm1 the mc\sagc wa~ 
very tmpu rumt to talk ubout worn-
ens' tS~uc,· York cxplamed 
Drown concurred with York !hat 
he was nul rcadint~. ht~ mo nologue 
a~ a JOke. 
" I wunl (people) tn ~nnw thnl 
me n ;~ l,oapprcciii iC ..,h iii ""OIIlen • 
!hrnugh," he ~111d. "bct·au<;e the ""urk 
tt,clf cltprc~w~ a love for the vagum , 
~~~ I'.CII a ~ a 10\ c for the ""o man." 
"lllc othe r (H! rformcr~ contm· 
ued wi th the play on ly p:1u"ng 
very hneOy hctween each pcr«<m·~ 
monolnguc "~. 
For the most pari. thc\C vagi· 
nnl· rclaled monologue\ read aloud 
conJured -.c~c r;~l l augh~ from the 
uud1cnce (and ucca~ionall) from the 
Oll·SIII~C Cll~ t) 
NKl ~nphomore Rac hael 
Stdanu'i-.en hm\ed 11 w1th hc rre;td · 
mg of "The Wo man Who l 1ked to 
Make Vag1na~ llappy.'' fl monologue 
that requtred to mutnl c a ~lue of 
moan~fnr 
whtch nddcd In thc cruptmn t>f 
laughter ~~~ Stcfnnu• ·n momeJ 
COntlllUIIIIy. 
Noncthe le'i~. 'itclllliU•\c·n. "'ho 
nc!Unlly mcmori1ed the I me~ of the 
monologuc<>.luu~hed Y.tth hc·r aud1 
c nce and didn't frd ;tt ""h"l th~ 
m<>nnh>guc rc4utred h.:rtoodoo 
'"I'm a hnrrcnUuu\l\ flaml'l>\ant 
pcr;on," ~ he ~atd ·r tlunk (Yonm~·n) 
are much tou\tnltatluulnut 'il:,u,il 
lly 111 tha~country 
Olhcr m•mologut·' Yoo:Tc <I' ~·om1 
cal a~ Stcfanu~\cn·,: huYoch·r "nllll" 
wcrcfarfromlighthc.trtcd 
Though JUnWr ~tcrhanl<" \Ill<"" 
rc;1d " Becau~c lie l1 kcd to I ,.,,~_-· a 
~ NORSE LEADERSH I P SOC I ETY 
~~ PROUDLY W~LCOM[!> T ill NLW STU O[ NT UN ION 
All ison Walton Annie Farro Jessica Pelfrey 
David Stetter Jason Ferayorni R.P. Proctor 
Bret t Hard ebeck Stacey Firsich Ashley Scholl 
Ga be Cronan 
Erika Co llier 
Alyse Bender 
Trevor Burlew 
Stas ia Dimery 
Jess Frietch Valerie Shanks 
Alexandra Geimeier Heather Sheehan 
Brad Goessling Cheri Taylor 
Stephanie Hellmann Jennifer Thiem 
Morgan Huseman Jenetta Thomas 
The awards honor Individuals who have demonstrated 
the highest standards of academic advising to students. 
Awards: $1,000/recipient 
Nomination Deadline: Feb. 24, 2006 
Eligibility: Ali curren~ fuli·tlme NKU faculty or staff with at leastthree years 
advising experience. 
Nomination forms are available at ali Academic Deans, departmental offices, 
advising centers, and Student Ufe 
Forw,ml ,111 Nonun.1t1ons to OffiCI' of VIc!' Provost 
luc,h A<lnlllllstr,lt"'' Ct•nter. Room 834 
... lbe ~econd o ne has to do wt!h 
lll,.,ntlln rape VICtim~.~ ~he stud." 
~~~ 11 wa\ ~cry hard lo read .. 
Once the pltty ended. 11 few slu-
dcn t ~ took a momcnl to ~hare lhc iT 
reiiCIHln~ Of the pl3)' 
f thnught II Wll'i ji,OOd , 'a td 
l'dulynn Lorcn.~o,a Salmon P.Cha~ 
IHw 'tuden t. '" I thought tl v.a~ proud 
and 11 Y..ll\ ncce~~llr\" 
~ophnmorc\ Rcfea r,,.,. and Kat \ 
Burge\\ enjoved he,mng the <;e~ual 
lotte.._ hut the} Y.cre OOth t;•kcn hack 
h\ ••"fb c I title ( ou!Chle Snorchcr 
lh.at{ nuiJ""rcad hy~tuJcnt Kathf)n 
Woud_ "'ho o: ~pl ;nncd a women·~ 
npcrtcnces Y.tthhervagma. 
' I !nne she: ~aid 'eootchte 
1 thal 'i<JmC-
""hen c<>mmen tuur: on th• rrn 1-1.1 
lt JKUC 
" Yeah and l m lrkc, Jh.11 
R cgma and tl ~~ UK 
added 
I a\! Welint:\ddv m;trk<J tl 
th1rd rcadml! of ·Ill< \11 m 
\lonn i~UC\"11\'oKl iiddtto I 
the\tUdt·ntorganlflltlon\\, 
rmpo<Ac rmcn t litlhcd il nml 
~car of \pon~onnu tho J 11 
c~cnt 
Although Ynrk d•d no>! onn <HI 
th at " !be Vagm.a 1\lun"l' 
""ould occur ncJtl \car Hto><A h 
nlreadv\nluntccred 
I a\kcd \fan ""hen th•, ,J,l t 
11 call flMII> 
I <tetu;~lh r .1J 
Description: Pn t\"ttk· h\c-llt"uru,,,,,,n r,, ttt•, 
\",tH·tllugh ... dll~o l ... ntd~ .. .-nr .... c·h.tpcn>m: rrip .111, 
·'";,, "tutk-111.., \\ ith ;Katkttlll.>. k ·.tdcr,htl\ , 1iht 
lv.un hudd111g, rdarion,hip'. & aCCl''"'" • th t H ' 
Quali fic a tions: _ll ullllr ,r,uu ... , >I !t.t\ 1,: 1.1 1111p 
colll:~L' nnlu hour ... h~ lwtL" ,21M 1(,;..! =; lllllllllll 
( , p \; \,llld dm~.:r':-.lin:n ... ~..· rL'LJlllluL \\ lllld 11 
1..111.. rgL·Iil" ~ oung .ululh \\ h~ 1 Ullt '' \\ trl--.111 ''~ 11 1 
ltk.i\!Jpj)(Jrllllllf\' f11r tuntrl nh~t,tfotr' lltiT It 
.11\." l'lll"llll!".lg~·d. 
Sala ry: ll .A. 'i 1,6.=)tJ •:il.x:;o h.t ... ~·d 111 
1{,,.1111 pnl\ttkd f,,rdul.lflittl 
,,f pnlgr.llll: I"WI.Ird pn 1\ idnl \l!lJhl.l\ rhnHI. I II 
! tllh. 
For more informat ion: c .11l '\ 1-..l ' l I'" JJ d I 
oftin· ar )o6tJ.4..t 2. l52U. 'l i' o >lllpkr~.- .111 :1ppl11 
'-top ll\ dtc: l p\\-,ml B, nuHII)ttln' .11 H2.1( 1h11 
Kd .• f hghl.md I k• Jghr...lx·m~.-·~.-·n ~:_)II .u11 .tnd 
p.m. \\t.·d.;dJr"· C )r ~flU t:.m g11 ' ''IJUr \\d),,~ 
Imp:/ / accesc; .nku.edu/ up,\ adbnd rod,,,,,, 
the ~pplic,l!Jon and nuil11 to the .h id,~·" .1bu\ 
Applicat ion Deadline 
Tuesday, February 28, 20 6 
0609.tif
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Amy Ehrn rci ter 
Rich Shivrner 
Ka tie Walker 
859.572.5859 
Students to perform 
Broadway-based play 
Uy Matthew Morrl~on 
R('porll:r 
norrhernrr @'nku.edu 
Sta rtina Feh. 16, The 
Non he rn K ent u c k y 
Umven1ty Department of 
Theatre and Dance w1ll pres· 
ent''AChorusLmc." 
The mustcal, ~~ m 197'1, ~~ 
the story o f a Rroup of dane· 
Crl ~tnving to f11l one of c1ght 
open spotl> m 11 new Broadway 
show The stage show ·~ the 
aud1110n for these spot 
Scmor G:•hc Jnhnson, who 
plays Zach, the chorcogra· 
phcr of the Broadway show. 
v.ill play the lead. 
·· Jn the gnmdc~ t ~c nsc. th1s 
ts a role I have b.!cn prcpar· 
~~fd f~·'o~ 1a "~o:~d;~ h~~~~i. 
once I mAde the dcctsion to 
audihon for th 1 ~ role. I had to 
sen ously \\art th111king ttOOut 
gcttmg ~ack mto good enough 
ph)'SICBJ ~hape to hoth phi\ 
and dance th1 ~ rnk'' 
MA Chorus lineM details the live~ of Broadway hopefuls. 
One by on.:. the d<~ncer' d•rcctcd and choreographed 
auduio nmg for a role on the 0\o.:r ::!ll product ion' of 
chor us lme mu" perform "A (horu' !me:· "ill u~c 
before Lach ~llch,lcl lknncu·, origmal 
'Tllc performer' ) \und on a chorco}_l.mphv tor the mu"-
v.h• te linc "'h•lcZach mtt.: rru- cal 
ga tes them. "!b e) c11:puse the1r " \\'c h.t\<! iln ;~ma1mg 11,1ft 
h"c~ ;md dreams through m M1111 l lanul tun. She "'a~ 
d ance,_ '-ong~ and mono- m the Unmdv.<l\ and I ond<ln 
Iogue~ n1mp.mic\ of the 'hov. Shl•\ 
Johnson lidded, "Although m.1kmg <1 hu)!c conmhutwn 
th1~ , tory •~ about BnMdv.a) to our productiCin. )!1\lflg u~ 
danccn lookmg tnr their ne11:t m\nluahlc 111\lj!ht mto the 
tor.:;~k, the ~ h ov. C.HI ;tppcal to 'hov. .. DITl'Ctnr \l,trk l iard" 
aJi j>CIIfliC, l>CC;tU<,C C\Cr\OIIe \did 
at ~ome pmnt m their h\'C\ ''J-\ Choru~ l.mc. · pl.1,cd 
h<t~ fou nd thcn•-...:l,cs ·,m the O\er fdllltl t1m.:\ on 
lmc:"'hcther 11 he fora nc"' Hrn;tdl'o;t\_ ~,:an~ ch,tlleng-
JOh or 111 a mme per\Otlill 11111, ' '' d•r.:l·t ,,,id I l.trd~ A 
scnw." d1i-ector mu't fu,c d;mcc ;~nd 
- .,-'M.;c'::_'"c..:.:.Ha:Cm.:C''cc:'"::_"·_".;cho.:_chc:"'_J_"'_:""c_"".c_'• mo~Lm11, tho.; ch;ulf!_o.;~o 
I Tb~·!~ 
LOFT S 
fln~~o \111nothl\ hc twecn mu\1-
c;ll numhcr~ and "Ce lie\. 
Somcth111g nwrc than h1~ 
normul pa~~ ion i' d r11mg 
ll n rd~ nnd ehalkng1ng hm1 
toachiC\t: pcrfec11011 
··]·or me. "A Choru~ I me· 
'' penonallv c hullcng 
mg hccau..c 11 "a' the f1r't 
Bro;n.J~~o,l~ ~hu~~o I'"" 11~ 11 L1d 
111 h1gh "Choul. ;~nd 1t h:1d a 
profnundunp;lctonm~ life. I 
kclu re,pon~thlht~ to do the 
, hOI'o jU\IICC." l l;1rdy\<11d 
l ia rd\ .1dJed that "A 
Choru~l.me""cx J)O\<!,therlg­
or' and ~~onrk of 11 Broudw;n 
<,hlll'o j!l\111!! lht aUdiCilC<! II 
ghrnr'e mtn ~~oh.tt "u~u;~ll\ 
l'oncc;~kdmthethcatcr 
"Don't \mile m thi' nurn 
Our new ranch-style floor plans are the perfect All umts feature 
complement to our traditional multt·story town home • 9 foot ceilings 
destgn. These new plans offer one or 1wo bed- Attached garage 
room hvmg wllh pnces startmg m the 51 40's • PriVate entry 
• Walk-1n master 
Call Enn today at 859-578-8050 closet 
Some umts mclude. 
~ 
Cathedral ce1lmgs 
• Wood noonng 
I Ill I 
I IIIII 
LEAD E RSHIP TASK 
PROU Dl Y W fl COMfl T tl [ NEW HU DENT UN ION 
Aubrey Cooke Heather Steinmetz Morgan Huseman 
Bet ti na Adams Jessica Dreves R.P. Proctor 
Dio ne Smit h Jessica Hare Stacey Firsich 
Emily Wall ace Jessica Nickeson Stasia Dimery 
Gabe Cronon Kristy Hils Whitney Crank 




l'ocr. you itrC not pcrfnrm111g, 
}OU ar.: competm~ for you r 
li fe. Do they 'nu le m the 
Olymp1c~! No. l bcy-re work 
111~ too hard ." fl. h t11 l lnm lltnn 
~<l1J to the J"CTfnrmef\ Junng 
rchcar\al 
"'A C"hnru' L1nc" run' l·cto. 
lflthrou).:h !fl 1n the NK.{ l 
Curtoctt llic<ltre 
ll1c perform;tncf.:' hcf!lllllt 
M p.m .• ~~oith a_, p.m 'iunda\ 
J"Crfornmnc.: 
l or\ltkci\,Cnnt;lcl thcltnc 
A rt~ I)"' Oft1..:c ,11 (H~~) ~7::!­
'i_.M, (IT h\ e-1110111 ill hoxof 
f1cd.onku.edu 
Uy Mcli~s.ll Elrod 
St~ffWfi i Ct 
elrt){/m @nku.et/u 
After thelrcult-clas\lcdehut 
a lhum "Tigcrmil k."' Belle and 
!o.c ha~tlan had a hMJ lime lw-
mg up \(J thctr own rtputallon 
It Wll'ln't until zo:n·s "'Dear 
Cat:l,trnphc Wuu rc'-'f' th:ll 
they rcclatmcd the1r •·Bcutles 
ofT~~occ" Ma\u~ and now their 
\e\cnth fu ll -length albu m "Thc 
l.1fe J>ur~uu" rro"'c~ that B&S 
tsofflciallytoack on track. 
B;mJ k;~dcr SIU,ut Murdoch 
h:1• ~~""" been c~ccllen t 011 
creatmp, ~ton- t elling hnc<; 
that often make B&S '>(JOg~ 
the gem' the) Me. IIHI'o<.:\CT, 
m '" l'ur\Uit.'" Murdoch finall~ 
perfected the cr01ft of ge ttmg 
thcmu•u:allmlhancctopar;l l 
lclthe \lrtUOlill\ nf his ~~ourds. 
lbc underl\mg P~omlo mdod1e'-' 
;tnd horm ;~re lmJll---ccahlc. a~ 
~~ocll a~ the "OC"I.,_ llckel\ arc h for NK tl 
\IUdent\. "l ' ur<iutt" 1\ ahn nne of the 
lllll'tJul'o•lantll',oflatc;thc 
____ _L<:;:'-;_'"=''':;:C.IIIU!l uf ··,dd h<l\tMd 
Have Fun with ... 
mu~ it." no Iunger 'it!tlll~ 111 fit 
:~ei~lt~;efr:~tn ~~:e 'i :Cc;h~ 
Non hern Scotland to record 
111 Lu!l Angcle\, but ~urncthmg 
1nsp1red an mfcetmus. 5unnv 
'-'lhe rn toanU lender Murdoch 
th:u makes the h~tcn~r wonder 
~~ohv th1s ~I hum "·•' rele11~d m 
Fehruan. 
lnuddltiontoOcrnj!.JIIUnty. 
"l'urs111t'' 1~ one of the most 
eclectic alhun" tu come out 
th" \ear. \e t1t remain~ cnhe-
SIH!.Ail wng!l ha"c the staple 
n.~s "ound. hut each 1~dcmed 
from a d1ffc rcnt !1\J)CCI nf thc 
1!17().. 1X1]1U)ar 11\U~IC \pcCtrUIII. 
thmk BIIYoie, l lall and Oatc~ T 
R~·~. and e'·en o;ome Shugwc 
011'1. M.trrymg "ICh d11ferent 
Hille\ 1111 IIIIC aJI'oum Ilia} l:>c 
trick}- for \orne. tout U&S pull 
1toffirnmaculatcl\ 
\\hilc~ller\lutcdfora~um­
mer \cttmg, " Pur\Uit\"' al'o1hty 
tn remam umquc ~~oh1lc also 
cxpre~~mg pup-~n~1h1hty and 
rc~urrccHIJil nf trend~ nlolke~ II 
a mu,t-lhtcn for 
Educational Talent Search 
Description: Provide live-in supervision to enthusiastic 
middle school students. Assist students with academ-
ics, leadership abilities, team building, relationships, 
accessing the university campus, and also chaperone 
great t rips. 
Tentative Dates: June 18 June 23 , 2006 
Qualifications: Junior status or have completed 60+ 
college credi t hours by June 2006; 2.5 minimum GPA; 
valid driver's license required. We need mature, 
energet ic young adults who enjoy working wi th teens. 
Ideal opportunity for future educators, but all majors 
are encouraged. 
Salarv: Resid.ential Assistants - $350 
"Room 1nd board prov1Qed 
For more information: Call NKU Upward Bound at 
859.442.3520. To complete an application , stop by the 
Upward Bound office at 412 Johns Hill Rd., Highland 
Heights between 8:30a.m. and 4:30p.m. weekdays. 
Application Deadline: Feb. 28, 2006 
0610.tif
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Sccuon l dnors 
Amy Ehr nreiLer 
Ric h Shivcner 
Katie Wa lker 
859.572.5859 arts&entertainment 
Poets to focus 
on war in Iraq 
during reading 
l y ' m ~Ccilri"Cdf 
~tarfW!liCI 
narrlu•rm•rCi•nfw.('(fll 
To promote th-.cu,Mon and 
create a venue of dchatc on 
one of Amenca·~ m1~t heat 
cd •s~ucs.Northo.:rn Kcntuck)' 
l lnt\cr\tty f11cutty memhero, 
arc hostmg the fourth pnnu,tl 
PoetryA,I.!illll\t the War rend 
in~~b ~~~nt ~~ a forum 
de~ •gncd to :tltow students 
and faculty the chance tn 
speak the1r mmds tthnut the 
warm Iraq - m 11 poetiC rn<tn· 
ner,uftuuf'IC 
··Poet ~ are dangcrou\. You 
neve r know what they'll 
do." S[lld eo-orgam1.er Dr 
Joh n Alhcrll , who referred 
to poet~' pa<i..\Wnatc puhl1c 
readmgs. 
Poetry A!luin't the War 
planted ~~ ~ root~ dunng the 
Vie tnam War, when many 
Amcrtcnn soldtcr' returned 
to fi nd that the) Y.Cre not 
~elcomc or upprecia tcd 
Svld1cr~ \\-Cre lliOkmg for 11 
wav to rclute the e~entsof the 
Victn:tm Wa r to Clti/Cn~ \OhO 
on l) possessed a '••gue con 
ceptton of the truth. Alberti 
S.1ld 
IIOWC\CT. th1~ pot:llc laC· 
t1c became Jorm<tnl after the 
war ended. But accordmg 
to www.poct~agatn~tthcY.ar 
com. the concept re-emerged 
m 2(XJJ. when a poet Sam 
~~~~mg~o~~~~iyB~~~~g~~~~ 
to attacl Iraq; llar111 11 want-
ed to ··reconsututc a Poets 
Ag:11n~t the WDr mO\CtnCII\ 
like the one organ ized to 
speak out agumst the Y.ar m 
~~~~~i~n~~ t:f:!:~ :,~n!~; 
ami ltnd your name to ou r 
petit ton ngam~t th1 war·· 
l"hu"' NKU faculty, 'uch 
a~ Albcrt1. adopted llam1lr~ 
nw,emcntthrceyeanago. 
tl11~ 'fear·~ poetry C\ent i~ 
different from the la~t two 
)eOT'o. lltc kC\' or,!ll\nliCT\ of 
th1~ C\cnL Alho:rt1. Kn~ Yohe. 
and Rohut \\<ilhH:e. '>OU~ht 
to tl•l \(ofllethmJ.! p(l'>ltl\'e hy 
accl:ptm!l dtmat1on~ for the 
Wounded \lv':trnor Project, 
n prot~ram thDt :1~~1SI'i men 
nnd Y.Onten who hii\C been 
lnJUTcdmthc\Varm Iraq 
In rc~pon~e to the orgum· 
tlltltJII of thl\ e\cnt Albert i 
retel\cd three e-ma1i<; (from 
NKU faculty) ques\lomng the 
'allduyofthl, \OCal protest. 
" l hc e-ma1ls were nnt 
mflammatory many way and 
the) "-o.'re WTII\Cil wl\h the 
utmtJ\tCi\lht}·."ht:l<llid. 
Ncvcrthclc~o;.. Alberti Y.cl· 
corned the c mtlll d1\agree 
menK " If you speak up. 
there\ no ~U.U[Ul\ee •t wtll 
Joany g()od. hut 1f you don't 
~real up at nil. you cannot 
hope tv dv unyth1ng." 
l"hcthrceorganller-;agrecd 
the goal of the C\en t i" to pro 
\Ide the ~tudcnt bod) wtth a 
mes'io!lge of hope 
M !'he re~p.:m~lhllliiC~ of IHt-
,~~~ arc abuut he;tluog. tn tell 
the truth and loi:TC<tte wme· 
thlll!t hcauuful out of the 
atrOCitieS of mankmd,M Yohe 
Sdid "l"h1s is about rcda1m i 
mp:ourhumamty " 
he~~~~:~ Jj~~: ·~~~~ m1 ~~c ~~~~ 
Bud1~ Theatre and will la\t 
until ~ p.m 
celebfution 
t?{STI.JDENT RE SEARCH 
and cREATIVITY 
spotlight ing the best of student work at NKLI 
•' 
,.. ,,,c Oar • 
.._c.') 
' 
\jll:l L 11-13. 2006 
Examples of previous p rojects 
can be found online 
by Department at 
http://celebration.nkn.edu. 
Regan Coomer Sa~sfying 
Your Celebr~y-Goss1p Crav1ng 
One Paragraph at a T1me. LL-....._,ov 
l•k~~~;~~!!~cu~~~::~; 
report s. III;Hes~ Catherine 
~:~~~ ne:~ ~~!e~ '·r,e:~~~ 
got a bahy·~ 11t er recently JO 
they could catch a Nldtei· 
hadt concert 111 Vancouver 
''1lley knew all the ~p 
and were 5ingmg aiOnjl,'' a 
concert-goer sa1d. "They 
\\-ere at each other's Side all 
n1ght holdmg hand " Child 
t.: roeiC' · kad llllMCr of the 
hand. told L\, " We had no 
~:Y th~~o~~e ~~~~e ~:~ 
bachtager·· 
Actres5 G" ·) ne th Pllltruw 
and rocker husband Chrb 
M11rt in ~ til won be ""dcum-
mJ a new p1ece of fru tt to 
thc famrly-a stblmg for20-
month·old da ughter Appk!. 
A wurce close to the couple 
told Us Weekly that Paltrow 
and Martm learned the c;u 
of thebabymea rly Derxm· 
bcr. "She's got a clean bt ll 
of heal th and isn't nervous 
about the pregnancy. nu~ 
ttmc around thmJ., ha\c 
been even ea~1er for her than 
when she ~as expeet1ng Ap-
ple" llowe~er , Paltrow·s rep 
srud ~ he's not talking about 
the sex of the bab), Y.ho t! 
A h. Texas. Tbe homeof !O-
phl~t tca llon . Bnt1s.h ~pert 
are havmg a field day 'litth 
a new product made by a 
~c:n~ t(.,~m~e~'cTOU:: 
7Jne repor tJ. The tor causmg 
a ll the fuu ts a 12-mch do ll 
of the late Printfll llbna, 
whose box reads. ~ Pri n­
cess of Whale " The Dtana 
doll plays phraacs tn D!'s 
~oice such as " I'd like to be 
a queen of ~pie's hearts." 
and "lbere 1 far too much 
about me in the newspaper " 
Company representative 
e,~ara': tc~os~: ·~~~~;~~ 
He added, "Thts dcftn1te ly 
was not meant a~ a d tg on 
Prmcw Dtana," 
Quote of the Week: 
Mlf l 'm,ya know. being inti· 
matewith{aguyJ ... andthey 
say to me. ' I can' t believe I'm 
doing thrs w.th the Nanny,' 
I mean tha t IS 11. You are Wl 
out of there.-





Re~ster Your Research 
or Creative Project ToUay 
at http://celebration.nku.eUu 
Undergradua te and graduate students 
Work \1 ith a fac ulty sponsor to gel your 
research or creative projects registe red today. 
C'e>lebration highlights your achievements in a 
broad array of scholarly and creative activities . 
This is your oppor tunity to display your p roject 
through a poster presentation, oral 
presentation, inte ractive display, a rtistic 
chsplay, or scholarly pe rformance to the entire 
L nivP J'SJly community as well as tho general 
public. 
Registration Deadline 
February 17, 2006 
Spon~ored by Chue Colleg• of La" , College of AIU: Sclmce&. 
C\lOegeofBwme11,Coll geof EdllCI.b on Jluman Sem.cet, Colleg o flnformab 
Honon Progmn, School o f NW"Iutg & Hulth Profetaon~ and tM 
NOKiliERN KfN1\ICKY UNIVERS 
NSIJ RESEARCH fOUNDATION 
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hf>'!CI fun. muatc, food And 
pmes. 
• \1dttar) lit tory Le\:turc 
'' !-oun<.IMvths Rc,·olutwn, 
R~t!ttnm:e . & Nahonhood 
m Korea ''!ll :\ rm m Hudtg 
fh~.:<~lrc 




1!1 pm tntheBudt& rl~eatre 
• Soul hiOd J.e•t Pan 2 at !I 
p 111 til the UC Ballmom 
• "ACh<lfll5 l mc"at8pm m 
CnrbeltTI'II:::t\1"<'. 1\orformarnx'\ 
are 1-ehruaT) 16-26. ruesda} 
Saturda)atKpm.andSundo) 
~~ ltlm -IKlr-t.~ an- 510 ror 
ALiulh. S':l r";I<.L h11:uh) Stafl'. 
8 Semon 00 and okkr· and 
SbStudems 
Fr~ ___ _ 




hall Mltnll hon 2 to 10 I' nt m 
Alt-nw;ht llenllh(c:ntr.:t 
• ATO (ornhok Tnurna 
mcntllt.'rm m \lhn~~:ht 
llt:allh("entcr 
• {mnnn.tiiCilklh•man 
Ptp•-'' anJ IJrum 111 lp111 m 
Grc:l\c~ II ,,U 
• Pill llmJ.\nnu.llllo""l 
m11fnr IJ.1ht•~l H'!l\at ~ __ 'I() 
pmat the I rlun!l.:rSupo.:r 
Hov.l ( ll'<l" Ill for \\\111!1 
hUUt\\llphl;\ ,mJ 'hne~ 
• Northern 1\.~ntud..\ II\ 
Fisher,tll7pm 111 \SI ~~.a 
Tuesday 
• Blii~:l.lh"llln \lonth 
I ct·turc:"lllc }{{>ll; nl 
l'cda~•1g\nnd l'rnl-!ram 
mmgm lll"'p1111: ~tudcnt ... of 
C't!II>T I Rc tSq'liiiJh.' R ICC 
11nd tnJcnlll\ .. pr..:•,·nt~·J h\ 
D1unne lltucnt 1:! l'-pm m 
A{' '-llfl 
To Include the o.;\cnt \OU re plannm!l,mth..: c<~knJ.u.nmt.ld 
Rcg.~n C'IM:Imer ;1\ courncrr<r nl.u.Lx!U.IIT c.tU 111..: '•uth,·tn,·r .1t 
572--~1\W 
- Horoscopes 
A RI ES (Mardi 21-Apnl 
ltlt Public reputation :md 
ph\ \!Cal ;tppcnram:e ar.: """ 
tmptlrtanttn hu ... mc'~ ~uccc"" 
Rcfu,e In f11cu" llll H''\er 
J:n', hnlll' or lh'<lj.tteentcnt\ 
Jl!lJ Te\fM.I!lJ 4UICI.l\ 1<1 !lo.;\1 
mstruct1un' \our gmup le.ul 
e1'h1p ""'"he apprc~1.ttcd 
TAUNLS fl\pnl 21 
f\l.t\ ltl) Mond<l\ thruu11h 
lhu"J,I\, hU\IIle" l'hl)lCT 
\\ork,lc!l,l1dr"ument,nl cor 
pt1r.ttc 1'1Ctnm'loll~ m.t\ "c 
)1\MITI\ d..:hnl·J Ill llll'k,\dln!l 
Ro.:m.un d.:to.:rmmeJ hclor..: 
no.:~t \\l't'l ,IU[htiTIII fii!UIC' 
lUI: J)Tll~\e[\ CI,I[UJ\\111! \\llTk 
pl.rc..: dhlrh.l .ltcr th1' \\~el 
lllru,tcd fno.:nd lll<ll no.:cd to 
c>.pl.lllllhl·1f''l>l1.11hch,t\tl11 
Gnll'l cr..t;r\ :!1 June 
lll linn~ rclatwn\htl"' ~•II 
th" \led, en)tl~ ,t IIICd!lll\~ 
ful ph."e ol ""lii..'1JI h,umom 
lti\Cdtl!lo.;\\\llltl)llloTll.nlUI' 
o.;lent...,ht\OC\1 tll'CU~>hllh .t!ld 
'harcJtlulln.l'...; thh\!me tu 
~~f;••:~ ... ~'f!~~~:~'ca~1:~~~~~~~· 
~ou ~~~n·t tl<: Ji1Jp)1\1111ted 
Mam (,cmuu'""'tlthh\\Cd: 
he ll\lCd to COrtell tho,: 1111\ 
take~ 111 a l·oll~··r!lU• liT ,td ,,., 
grouplc;rJo.:r 
l' \ 'll· l{ {Jun, ~ 1 Jull 
11) \,o.;~ lno.:nd' ,,, ct> ,,,,.~, 
Cl"' \\Ill Ill> )tllli!<'T IHJ<: th1'IT 
fo.:ehn)!' nt a\\uJ ... ut11k •!Ill'\ 
tnm' \fkr lut..Ur\. ,.'1".-t 
pnl.tll' <tlllildh>n' t" 1><: puh 
11.:11 ;rcl.rumkJj!o.:tl nr 1'•"11' 
l'\)lTcl•l.'J. \lm111 Jl',ilnu,le\ 
uTn1111f'C11111!.11!'" 111.1\ h..· ,111 
unJ,·rl•m~ th, llh Inn,,! p.11 
rno.:ul\,mtl J.trcc pu~t:h.t•~··.tr•· 
htj:h1r!lhtcd ''·" .rkrt 
I I 0 (Jul\ ,, \U)t '~) 
On·rthennti•·"J·""-I.!UILl 
t~hmt"'-'' nl the lutUTt' Ml' 
UCCUTJtl.'. 1ltto1UCh th~ ,ldlllll\ 
ul ntheh.m,ull 1,-.,~"111 11>1\\ 
~unc" the1r 11\\ n 1->u-.111~" 
liT fllli111CI.tlt>~•lo.;n11.1l \Iter 
fnJ,\\.TilllMiltiC id,lthlll\hlp' 
~lllllhnh...· .rlkd.d 
\IK( ,O (,\uc ~1 \l·pt :!2) 
lm.m.:lalpr11)1\lo.;ll\illt'Prnrn 
1"1111" hut dd.l\nl thh ~ed .. 
O~t:r tho.: nc\1 ~~~1.. ,, o.:h1'e 
ln,·rtd tiT n:1.tt•~o: liM\ nutlin1 
il n-.1.\ hu'1111~\ \CiltUTC \lf 
.. -arccr ~ual \tt.:r lhur..U;l\ 
ln~n•l' ;lnJ 1nhl\ nl.l\ h1 
llllfll\llCl\1\\'IIT!lHll ... h 
Sudoku 
Arc you ready for the BRAIN DRAIN! 
ll crc·~ apuolr.: ""lth num u~mJ 1oJk. GuC"~mg I' not 
!len. Nl•thm~ hi\ 111 add ncec .. ry! 
up ttl nl1'vthnt~ el~ ''•pp1cl An lASY puole (Neural 
~:~~~-~~:~~:.~~~~j1;~,;:~"'e ~k~~~~~ ~~:fr ~~;h~~u~ti~~ 
Where do )liU ~tan,.,," f1Nttme,butprA1.:1Ke~hould 
~:~, :'...:Z~~~::,k~n~~~~;·e.~~~ ~~ffi~r~~"~(~::..:: l ·~~~~~~ 
one m1~take Clltly m the Y..JII probably g1ve you a 
~.rntc anJ )<'U Ill>\! m a me~ headache 
later On the other hand.1fyuu 
In Cillh TIIY.. hll rn the wcreont.lc:uhrow.~hedultJ 
numhcr tme throu11h nme fur c~tCU II{I n m the morn-
(1'1) 111 any nrJ..:r Y..tthuut lll~.andthcguarJtoid)·ouJf 
repcllllllfl anv number In you 'olvctlll liARD puu.lc 
c;.ch column lin th..: ~ilmc (RI\k of Uram Ancumm) 
t ·,mit the )l:llo.:n nurnhcr<., fill y"ur hfc wuuiJ he \pa red 
111 each thrce-b~ thrt•c hn~~: \'OU'J probably dte 
Y..ilh the wncd an~~..:r. /IOo ~olullnn up-s. ond runt 
~~:~1T11~h~:~~n~- ~~t~~~~J C~'~:1~rl1!ly~~~ ~!~:~;~~~~~:~ 
tw thrcelto~ Weh '1\C to pracucc, learn 
lltcre 1\ nnl~ unc <.Oiu stratcp:lt). nnJ imprm,c 
llon.;,nJ 11 can I"C reached yourtm1c 
Risk of Brain Aneurism ,-- -
8 2 9 
4 
2 5 3 7 1 
4 3 5 
7 9 
I 4 3 6 
I 7 8 6 1 2 
7 
9 - 8 3 -'--
I IIJR \ (\ept. !~ <kt. 1.H 
I .. r.thlhheJ ~t•rkpl.1o.:e I'"" 
... ,~, <1lth1•u~h ''••rthl\ h1le. 
m.11 'oml ].,,; cancdi.:J. \l;~m 
lti>l,ltl' \\Ill 11111\ eiiO.:I'UIIlCT 
r.tplJ dunce' nl ll<:Tionnd. 
)tlh Iitle-. 111 cnrpur.lll.' a~en 
d .... I .1t~r th" \\~el.. ,, Ill'\\ 
lnu1d fll,l\ 1e4Ut:'l ,1 loiiC 
TIHI).UltiCtiiiTtM.iUUit>n 
\t 'O NI'IO (0.-t ~-~ '•II 
!:') "'-~~~ fru.~nu, m;ll tim 
"..:cl. ntt~·T ml,mlonrMtron or 
1,1\!Ue fC'I"Ill'C' t:III\~~TI\111~ 
rel,t\Ltlll~lup l'tlnllllllllkllt\ 111 
\t>(1,11obh~t.l11111l' 1'wbclur 
pnl,l\l' Iilli' d.ttc' m Jehu[, 
l.ul\111 llliiiTill.l\11111 \IT pa .. t 
hllllllllliC h"lllr\ lllil\ h.,· J 
lt:\ 1"uc 't11d1 rc,f"\11..._., h>T 
l;t)u,thlcdu~' 
"' \ G il 1'\.Nil '\ (1\,m '·' 
1).;,·. ~I) 1\cllln' mltl-\\,·~L 
~-ol!cii~U~' .rr..: c.t•lll Jl,ll.td 
cJ \\llh n..:\1 k.td.:r,tupJuu~-, 
tiT CfC,\[1\c .... url f'Wf>lt'-ll'-
\\o.:dnc"'J,I\ thruu~h "'t.1turJa\ 
.t t:<llll)lft:~ ln.:nd•htp rn.1~ 
"ndll t."\fl.mJ "' 1ntcn'''' 
lru•t ~ uur liT\\ tmpr'"''••n• 
11.:~ l'lllllll\1\llW!Ih 1\).1\ flTIIh' 
t.lr.11n1n~ 
-~ 
I<' loll ,,,,.,, 
lh\_ •• ,ha\.eniultlo,l(lt 
C \PI-I. ICO N' (Dec. :!1 
J,m. 10) BU~IIIl.'~~ JlHTino.:r 
'h'Jl' \\Ill th1\ ""t."~k "'ork to 
\IIUI .tJ\,Ifllil)l.e Wcdnc,Ja\ 
throu~h SatunJ;~\, rnnMn 
Ill.' and ~\1CH11 111\1\UIItl!l" \\Ill 
lllCTCii'O.:. l',t\ 'po.:ewl allen 
t•ontllUilii.!IIC)lfi))M.l"'l\fmrn 
CU-\\UTI.U\ Uf \\l)tl. tlfrll.'i;l)">. 
Ro.:mam Jiplont.lll.:: p:t~\mn~ 
"'"he high 
\Q UAR IUS (J;m 11 
1..:!> 1'1)0\CTth.: IIC\1 t:ij!hl 
dal". lorg{ltlcn rcctJrJ-. lc!!al 
dct;uh ;~nd nu..,..eJ p<tlmcnt ... 
U1th~IU~h iillll\11111~, ,tre \lt:l1 
111 \UCCC\'- ll1ur~Jil) through 
Sund<t\, a frto.:nd 1•r rl.'latl\e 
111;1\ anno1unccan une,pcctcd 
11111111\ C\Jlilll .... <l\1 \IT ClllllJlft:"' 
\Tol\l.'lpt,m 
1'1'\CI~S (lch. :!0-March 
!OJ A do\e rda111c or fno.:ntl 
lllil\ th•\~ccl flTII)'M.1\I: ,1 rare 
"U"IIIC~\ lnl)ITIIICIIIC!ll {If CfC· 
<lllll' hk1t1ll.' ch<mi!e. Sudden 
t·.trct:r rn..:r'"'' tiT tl\k) Jllh 
lljll'll1riU11111e-. lllil~ !"<;!II ~I filii~ 
mlluencc. Rcrna111 patrent 
t:h.lrli!C\\illclcntuall\ ""ork 
111\tlUrfaHIT 
ll e lp\\ a11tcd 
\mer. \\llntcJ.A,crai!cSI(.hr 
Rcghtcr free ftu haby~tllmg 
flCt,llllllJ&. hnU'>C\I\\111JJOh<. 
nearc.tmpU\tlThumc 
~""~ ~tutlcnt -~ltter com 
II A""ll\,(, CU!\\UII ANT 
IY(' JlO'llllon a~;ul<th1e. NKy 
~~~ cg~';':,u:~~~~:rr~x c~~ 
nmg.._ Kehahlc tran•pmt<~llon 
1~ a mu~t ('ontact 11a I· -mall 
~uart.lmn4!1·hm~e net ur Mall 
PO.Uox 17:\ttlllt Mucl\cll, 
""' Y4Hl17 
~~~,;~ .~';!or~~~~)·~t11~t~":ct'. 
· \\ttl tram.~ no expc n c 11cc 
nee ~ary Apply II 
llt'""wn~h!.hfeau,ud cum 
BABYS I'I1 [RS Nl [ 0[0 
SH+Ihour 
lltW'A ' lllcStU rC~Ir\IICCliOil-COill 
Crossword 
"1\Mel)•f,(,,, ,,,,j"J,I d1~ \\ "R·•l>rt\\,IJ,.•m- ..._RI~ ,. . 
• .. I' ll' • oT W ;,-
-
•• . ., 
• -Across Do,\n 
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